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SPENDING less time sit ting and mov ing around more often could help the eld erly lower their blood
pres sure, accord ing to an Amer ican study.

Accord ing to the study con duc ted by research ers at Kaiser Per man ente Wash ing ton Health Research
Insti tute, redu cing the amount of time spent sit ting by at least 30 minutes a day could help improve
blood pres sure in senior cit izens.
The res ults, pub lished in the journal ‘Nutri tion, Obesity and Exer cise’, are com par able to those seen
in pre vi ous stud ies where par ti cipants exer cised more.
To reach this con clu sion, the research ers fol lowed 283 over weight or obese people aged 60 to 89 for
six months, who repor ted sit ting for more than six hours a day.
At the start of the study, over half had high blood pres sure, over a quarter had dia betes, and almost
two-thirds were tak ing at least one blood pres sure-lower ing med ic a tion.
The research ers divided the par ti cipants into two groups.
The �rst, the inter ven tion group, was mon itored by a sports coach, who gave them advice on
improv ing their life style and redu cing sedent ary beha viour. People in this group were given a �t ness
tracker and a stand ing desk.
The second group, the con trol group, also had a health coach, but only to set healthy life style goals,
not to change their level of phys ical activ ity or become less sedent ary.
At the end of the six-month obser va tion period, the research ers found that mem bers of the �rst
group sat for
an aver age of 31 minutes less per day than the con trol group.
They also had nearly 3.5 mmHg lower blood pres sure, “com par able to reduc tions of 4 mmHg in stud -
ies of
increased phys ical activ ity and 3 mmHg in stud ies of weight loss”, the research ers indic ate.
Eld erly people gen er ally sit for between 65 and 80 per cent of their
wak ing hours, accord ing to the study.
This level of sedent ary beha viour can increase the risk of chronic dis eases, such as type 2 dia betes
and car di ovas cu lar dis ease.
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